GROUP & TEAM BUILDING EVENTS
BOOK YOUR GROUP EVENT TODAY! CALL 805.650.7770

SAVE 5%
OFF YOUR
GROUP RENTAL

"The staff was awesome. The organization of our group was great, and the passion to make our teams have
a great time was evident." Andrew Mulz, Red Robin (group of 300 people)

Popular Group Activities
FREE FOR ALLS
Let your group loose on a buffet-style, ride-anything-youwant party. It’s great for riders of all abilities, and everyone
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WE OFFER ADDITIONAL GROUP ACTIVITIES. GIVE US A CALL AND WE CAN CUSTOMIZE YOUR EVENT!

PRICING
Weekdays Before Noon*

Weekdays After Noon &
Weekends Before Noon*

Weekends After Noon*

15-24 People $12.50 per person

15-24 People $14.50 per person

15-24 People $17 per person

25-75 People $10.50 per person

25-75 People $12 per person

25-75 People $14.50 per person

76+ People $7.50 per person

76+ People $10 per person

76+ People $12 per person

*Sample prices are based on a 2 hour event. Length of event will determine price. Pricing subject to change.
Boat events at Flushing Meadows Corona Park are an additional $2 per person.
*Sample prices are based on a 2-hour event.

SAMPLE RENTAL FLEET*

Double Surrey

Deuce Coupe

Quad Sport

Chopper

Cruiser Bike

Kids Bike

*Rental fleet varies by location.

CALL OR EMAIL TO BOOK YOUR EVENT:

(805) 650-7770 groups@wheelfunrentals.com

Reservations fill up quickly, so call ASAP to reserve a date. All group bike and boat events are booked through
our Central Office and require payment in full at least 2 weeks in advance. Pricing is subject to change. Payment
types accepted: Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, and mailed checks. Nonprofit groups with proper
documents are exempt from paying tax for their events.

Visit https://wheelfunrentals.com/find-a-location/ to find a location near you!
If for any reason you need to cancel or change the date of your reservation or the size of your party, we require
48 hour notice to be able to issue any sort of refund. If our location has to be closed due to weather or any other
unforeseen reason, we will contact you as soon as possible to try to reschedule your event for another date or time.
If that is not possible, we will offer you a full refund.

Reservations can be made by calling our central office at (805) 650-7770.
Payment types accept include Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express. Checks may also be mailed in.

